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1、AAO 模板辅助交流电沉积制备 CoxPt100-x纳米线阵列 
(1) 采用交流电化学沉积的方法在氧化铝孔洞内制备了直径约为 50 nm，长
度为数微米的 CoxPt100-x 纳米线阵列。 
(2) 选区电子衍射表明制备的纳米线阵列为多晶结构。XRD 图像表明室温下
制备的 Co-Pt 纳米线阵列为纳米晶结构，经过退火处理后，纳米线阵列从纳
米晶结构转变成了晶体结构。并且随着退火温度的升高，fcc 结构 CoPt 慢慢







内应力，同时使 Co 原子的 3d 电子轨道与 Pt 原子的 5d 电子轨道的杂化作用
以及 Pt 原子的自旋极化作用增强，从而使其对矫顽力和矩形比的增加作出了
贡献。 
2、交流电沉积制备 CoxPb100-x 纳米线阵列 
(1) 将扩孔后的 AAO 模板在C4H6O4·Co·4H2O和C4H6O4·Pb·3H2O电解液中进















50 Hz，沉积时间为 5 min。 
(2) TEM 图像表明纳米线粗细均匀，长度达数微米，直径大约为 50 nm，与
所用的 AAO 模板孔径相当。选区电子衍射花样表明 Co-Pb 纳米线阵列为多
晶结构。室温下制备的 Co-Pb 纳米线阵列的 XRD 图谱上观察不到 Co 的 fcc
或 hcp 的衍射峰，只有代表面心立方结构的 Pb 的 6 个衍射峰。经过退火处
理后，Co 的(200)和(100)衍射峰开始出现。 
























With the rapid development of electronic information science and technology, 
quasi-one-dimensional nanomaterials have attracted increasing attention due to their 
novel optical, electronic, magnetic and chemical properties. Especially, magnetic 
nanowire arrays have received more attention, because their potential application in 
ultra-high-density magnetic recording media. Among the methods reported to 
prepared magnetic nanowire arrays, the anodic aluminum oxide (AAO) templates has 
numerous advantages, such as high efficiency, low cost, simply and conveniently 
operating, so it was used widely in the synthesis methods. In this thesis, AAO 
templates assisted electrochemical deposition was used to synthesize the Co-base 
nanowires, namely CoxPt100-x and CoxPb100-x nanowire arrays. And the structure and 
properties of the samples were detected by XRD, SEM, TEM, VSM and so on. The 
main results are shown as following: 
1、Prepared the CoxPt100-x nanowire arrays via AAO templates assisted AC deposition 
(1) The CoxPt100-x nanowire arrays with a diameter of approximately 50 nm and a 
length of several micrometers were prepared by using AC electrochemical 
deposition method.  
(2) The selected area electron diffraction (SAED) indicated that the samples are 
polycrystalline structure. XRD patterns show that the Co-Pt nanowire arrays 
prepared at room temperature are amorphous. And the nanowire arrays changed 
into stable polycrystalline structure. With the annealing temperature increasing, 
the nanowire arrays changed its CoPt fcc structure to CoPt3 structure.  
(3) The representative magnetic hysteresis loops patterns show that the nanowires 
have obvious magnetic shape anisotropy, and the easy magnetization axis is 
parallel to the direction of the long axis of the nanowires. With the increasing of 
the Co component, either the field is applied parallel or perpendicular to the axis 
















tendency to increase. After annealing treatment, the magnetic properties of 
CoxPt100-x nanowire arrays have been improved. The magnetic properties 
indicated its chemical composition is a key factor to control the magnetic 
properties since Pt is a kind of non-magnetic material.  Besides, the heat 
treatment eliminates the crystal defects and internal stress which is formed during 
the rapid deposition process. At the same time, the hybridization of Co 3d and Pt 
5d electron orbitals and the spin polarization of platinum atoms also make 
contribution to its increase in coercivity and squareness ratio. 
2、AC deposition the CoxPb100-x nanowire arrays 
(1) The CoxPb100-x alloy nanowires with different atomic ratio, were prepared by 
adjusting the electrolytes of aqueous solutions of C4H6O4·Co·4H2O and 
C4H6O4·Pb·3H2O with different weight concentration ratio. The working voltage 
is 11 V, the frequency is 50 Hz, and the deposition time is 5 min.  
(2) TEM images show that the nanowires are uniform, the diameter about 50 nm 
and the length about several microns, and which was corresponding to the with 
the AAO template. The selected area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns show 
that the Co-Pb nanowire arrays are polycrystalline structure. Neither Co fcc nor 
hcp diffraction peak was observed in the XRD spectra of the Co-Pb nanowire 
arrays which were prepared at room temperature, only the diffraction peaks of the 
representative face-centered cubic structure of Pb. After annealing treatment, for 
Cobalt metal phase, (200) and (100) of diffraction peaks begin to appear.  
(3) VSM test results indicated that the magnetic shape anisotropy of nanowire 
arrays, which deposited at room temperature, is not obvious, but with increasing 
the Co component, either the field is applied parallel or perpendicular to the axis 
of the nanowire arrays, the coercivity of the CoxPb100-x nanowire arrays is 
increasing. Perhaps for two reason: first, the crystal defects and internal stress is 
eliminated after annealing treatment; and second the recrystallization of the solid 
metal Co in liquid Pb, resulting nanowire arrays coercivity and squareness ratio 
increase. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 引言 
1959 年 12 月 29 日，美国著名物理学家、诺贝尔物理获得者 Richard Feynman
在加利福尼亚大学召开的美国物理学会年会上，做出著名的演讲“There’s Plenty 


























































种类不同，它的超顺磁临界尺寸就不同。如当 α-Fe、Fe2O3 和 α-Fe2O3 的粒径分




































磁性颗粒在居里点附近的  值突变不明显，例如直径约为 55 nm 纳米 Co 微粒，






65 nm 的 Co 微粒，其居里温度为 1150℃ ，略低于常规块体材料 Co 的居里温度 
1152℃[5]。 
（4）矫顽力：矫顽力
CH 是让退磁曲线 B=0 的磁场强度，是抗干扰的能力
的强弱。并且与磁性材料的微观形貌和晶体结构有密切的联系。通常超顺磁临界
尺寸小于纳米微粒尺寸时，材料的矫顽力 CH 较高。例如，用惰性气体蒸发冷凝
的法制备的 Fe 纳米微粒，其饱和磁化强度 Ms 会随着微粒变小而下降，但矫顽力
却显著地升高。粒径为 15 nm 的 Ni 微粒，矫顽力在 5.4 K 时为 1.24×l05 A/m，











化率  遵从d3规律（d为粒子的直径）的材料的电子数为偶数。若磁化率  ∝ TkB ，
并遵从 d2规律的材料在高场下是泡利顺磁性。最后发现磁性纳米金属的磁化率 
是常规块体金属材料的 20 倍。 
纳米磁性颗粒还拥有很多其他的优于常规块体材料的磁学特性。比如王涛、
张立德[7]等人发现当 Fe 颗粒的直径为 8 nm 时， -Fe 的磁化强度比其高出 40%，
并且 Fe 纳米颗粒的饱和磁化强度随粒径的增加而升高。同时，1988 年，有报道
称 20-50 nm 的 Fe-Si-Bi-Cu 合金具有很好的软磁性能，其有效磁导率高于 108，
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